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1.0.png However the error occurs while i try to build. I have also tried to use the latest node js version but same error When i try
to run $ npm install -g @angular-devkit/build-angular $ ng build --target=production Below is the error i get, Note: my angular
project is on the Github Is there any thing that i am missing here? A: The angular-cli was not built for windows 10. it was built
for windows 7,8,8.1 and 10 There is an issue reported here. You will have to follow the instructions from the link below to
install angular. A: node 6.x and npm 4.x can coexist well. But node-sass-chokidar-webpack-plugin requires a newer npm version
(4.x.x). Try this : $ npm i -g npm $ npm install -g node-sass $ npm install -g @types/node-sass $ npm install -g @angular-
devkit/build-angular $ npm install -g webpack $ npm install --save-dev @angular-devkit/build-angular $ npm install --save-dev
webpack $ npm install --save-dev @types/webpack $ npm install --save-dev @types/node-sass $ npm install --save-dev node-
sass-chokidar-webpack-plugin It may not be your favorite kind of weather to spend the day in, but the sky is clear and it's a
perfect time for exploring new spots. When planning a summer vacation, it's tempting to pick somewhere like Hawaii or the
Mexican Riviera. Or maybe you'd prefer to check out Europe or Asia. Whatever your location, you're probably going to want to
stick close to home for your first few days and give yourself some time to acclimate. But as you get settled in and begin getting
to know your new surroundings, you'll start wondering when you might get to venture out of the
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